
H Louisiana State Lottery.

I p*nni
Capita' Prize, $150,000. j

>ycerttfj that vro mipcrrUe the
t ail iiu* Monthly and Quarterly
iMiilHiana State Lottery Com

iwiwd uuuuifo iiiki control the
H gjTj-j,Mid that (111* Millie lire

K-| ulth lioIH-My, fairaCM, ami ill good
aud wo atithorlzo the

il» ivrtfflcate, wJthlto«|nillc«
tttMcaea, in it* adrcrtii©-

Couimlimloncr,

rued Buukl and Bankers will I
in ilu? l.(iiiJhlnn«8totoLoU-|
^KhcaUsititoarcouaten.

t> y \v M> KV, I're* l."iii-irtiiu Nut'l ltank,
i'm i:i:i" I.an \rx. J'r. *. suite National Bank.

H .
N'-»" orliuiis Xrtt'i Bank*

cakl KOIIN I'a% Union National Bonk.

I l|(iPilEC£D£KTEDYtTRACTIOH !
Iw Ou r lliilf a .Million Distributed.

I LouisianaShite LotteryCompany.I W for 2ft yean by tho Legl*
' ^'"-ftiKlfimrnnnca v

!. ,

-to which a rcwrvo
wiluwilncobccn added.

jii Miiru iiftming 1'oimlnr vole its /runcblne
iii.' present Stato COnatltu*

A. Ii.. 1870.

I 7 :1 " f r voted on ami ciulorrcd by the

I ' orjwttjxmt.
I !> 'imti! NhjiiImt Dmuimn lake jrtuco

iiti'1 il"' <irund Quarterly brawlnj:*,
i' I'K.ntlis (March, Juno, Son.

u-tiNTiiii'l I'^ iuiU'r).
\ !I.|| ii|.|Kirtmilty to Win n Fortune.

f;::' in~. ''lavs K, In the Academy
W I ni'Mlny, .May «, 1888

I --.'lOlli .Monthly DniMlng.

I Dpj'laJ Prize, $180,000.
I cfSoTici:- U' -1tum I'cn I'ollartonly. IIalvc«

I$5. FifthsTenth* 11.
Iuht of rittzm.

I J C.ij'ltal Prize of gl.'O.OOCJ fl/iO.OOO
I '.r.iii l''i/r nt MMNWUi.imo

I ,v! I'ri/.f nf ISM**)yiytio
I-i>l JO,(AM)..... 1.1),(JOU
Inf .'.,(*«( 20,000''-iinnfl

mi J'rUchoi *i.

t WW - 25,000
:mj ao.ooo

,,
200 'KMAIU
100 60,000

APPROXIMATION PHIZES.
;»i Al'I'MXiimitluli Prizes 0f .7),000

. 200 20,000
» 100 10,000

Terminal ,
" M EQ.ow

amounting to 8.VV>,000
foi rules i1' clubs should bo made

Oinpany In New Or.::

jrthcr information write clcarly, riving
hi-i \i. NOT'E8, Express Honor

i1: ,i 11 New York Kxelmwje in ordinary le
i,'. i.\i r. -v nit our oxpenso) udM.A. DA I'lH I.N,

hew Orleans, Ln.,
<>r Jl. A. 1 All 11IN

Washington, I). C.

Address Kojfislprcd Lcllors to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

nrVCMRCR "u' presence of Generals
11LillLIUDLIV iiiuiin pini and Kariy, who are In
rli.ir.T of ilie «lr;i»Inn-. i* iiKimraiiti'Cof absolute
fuirii- -ii!iil iin*-^*ri:y. tlmt tin* cbunees are all
n|iiul.iiicl ill.a tin uiie ran possibly divine what
iihiiiIht u ill «ltaw a i'ri/.e.
KKMK.Mitl.'lt ilmt llie payment of all Prizes Is

(ii Ai:\.M»;i.ii Ii\ r.n-lt NATIoNAI. llANKKof New
iirltMii", mi'l the Tickets lire stoned by tbe l'reslilciit

"I i;ii Iii-titutioii. whose chartered rights
tin- nnoil/.i'-l hv the highest Court*: therefore,
!« ».<;< >tuuy Initiations oranonymous schemes

Grocories, &c.

m. reillyT
Wholesale

Grocer, Pork Packer
AND CUREK OF TliE

(Vli'liralrd "SIrawberry Hums,"
Kos. 1309 AKD 1311 MAIN STREET,

V* lIUUIIMBl »» * "

Mr own Turn of Choice Smoked Mcnta ilcllviLiilyfrom my 1'ork IIoiimj at Manchester.

TUB I.AltOESTUTOCK OP

General Groceries
IN THE STATE!

Headquarters for

Taylor's Patent and Family Flour,
A(.'KNT FOR

Ilannomillcr tc Co/s Celebrated

Cordova Coffee.
<

Sole Agent f»r Pupout's Sporting, Mining and
Hln>ting I'nw N r. '»rJI

Honest Tea and Coffee!
\\V Rive no ftrizoM with our Fresh Roasted

<Vt!«r» uinl run* This, i»«t guarantee full value
ami the best of MtUfuc'tlou to the consumer* of
Ull'Ul.

DO Boxes Oranges Just In.
Bananas arriving dally.

Try »>ur Du.»j Flour.
I'm- Slilojililnc for Carpet Cleaning.
Conner & Snedeker,

("or. Market nu«l Fourteenth Streets. nJUl r

TUST liECKIVED. English

Chedder Cheese.
Pineapple Cheese.
lni|NtrtedSwlM. !Fresh Saratoga Chips, at

F. IIAXAUER'8.
"ir.'ittIm* l.»r; Market »trcet.

^yKSTKISS ltliSEIlVli

Pure Maple Syrup.
run' Maple Syrup in Jugs and by the Quart.

Pelidous article, at
II. F. BRHREK81 STORES.

2il. Market Street, or at llrauch Store, corner

Stationery.
lSol Sl'KI.Va TIIADE. 1888.

WALL PAPER BORDERS,--:
And Ceiling Decorations!

CJThc largest stock ami greatest variety in
the State.

Baby Carriages!
100 In Store. Prices from (C 00 to f10 bo.

Wc'*ro wlo agrnts for the Downing Sleeping«'Wi ll, the beat liaby Carriage In the world.
All k*hkIi> sold at prices to suit the times.

Jos. Graves & Son
(J ^ 26 Twelfth Street.

ft LEIGHTON, Jr.'s WORKS.
T!..- Srnnof G,«|wln II 2.'*
At the Court of King Kdwlu 1 $
'irntikv ii l'oem 1 W)
»! >ut.jcctlon of lltonlot....Mii-r Monument.l'oem - 60

*ti nf Shiiki "»
Miakojicarv'n lirvnm 1 *J5
WV have n fall lino of nUivv, and can All orI'ri'niptly.tn'ut by mall, lKWtpald, on recvi|»t»fprice.
Stanton & Davenport,

HooKsr.Lt.>:its a*d8tatiokkiu«,
_»rl-! No. 13i>l Market Street.

EWSPAPERS,
MaRnzlnon nnri r.hnnn Publications.

lt»un«i liook», School lu>«>ks and Stationery.ljock» ii"t hi itock furnlaliud to order.
iTrlo<lic*li by Uio year at publlMior*' lowest

prim, delivered lu the city or mailed.
C. H. QU1MBY,

"lonelier, Stationer and Newmlealer,
No. 1414 A 1W7 Market Street

China, Class and Queensware.

JUST llEOEIVEDI
AN ELEGANT LINE OP

Wall Papers, Borders
And Celling Ducoratlona,

At Uciuonablo l*rlccs
JOIW FR1KDKL.«2< 1119 and ll'il Malu Street

Medical.

Constipation
18 caatotLby a Torpid Liver.not enough bil

being excreted from the blood to produco tut

tun>'anwn cathartic. Tho treatment of Conatl
potion not conMM merely m unli/adintf »1«
bowel*. The medicine in tin nut only net ii.h

purgutivc, but ben tonic n* well, ami not pro
cilice after itK uce greater ittntivenew*. To w

cure a regular Jiui.lt of body without ehaugiui
the diet or dhiorgnuhciiig the kystcm

"My attention, nfter Buffering with ConBtlpa
tiou for two or three yeurn. wiuj oilled to Him
room Liver Jlegulntor, iiihI, having tried iiIiiiok
everything cUo, concluded to try it. I tlrxt tool
h wlncghiMdui and iiftenvnrdH reduced the do«

* «« » iu" <11rtmi<<> >!

infill. I /omul that it hail iloiio »i»o m> Willi
good tlmt I continued It until I took two l»ottIc«.
Since then I have not experieiicwl any ilitlleulty.
I keep it in my houxe ami would not In* withoul
it, but have no tut- for It. it having cured me.".
Geo. W. Kims, Assistant Clerk Jsujarlor Court,
l)Il>b Co.. fin.
Examine to nee tlmt you got the geuiiino, distinguishedfrom all frauds and Imitations by otti

red Z Trade-Mark on front of Wrapper, and ou
tlio aide of the seal and aignaturc of J. II.
ZKIMN .1: «<> npJMWMW

Tk Onlj Bemodj
' IOK

Contagions Biood Poison.
ITr. D. R Adam«, Union, South fnrnllna,

write*: " I won r.niii'letl with a tcrrlliitt cam
of Mood |«'li hi lor al'ouf tul'ti-isi month*. I
«U by tin it nhysl Inn*. and used
varl.tis klad»< f rumedltM, but recclvc-il no
<ulr*tnatlnl rollof. finally tried the hwlft
Hptclrie, miiI about luur fo'tUui turcd ma
*i.iimi imil uvil."
CoL IJ. II. JCI>*or, cilstr»r ami prupti-tor of

tlw Oii'Ilka. Mil, Tima, unnor dut« of
August 3, writ's: Wnva I was

younj; mail, ihroui'h Itidlseroilon, I contracteda dbcaM which has muck to
me f"r year*, ikw.o Ave «-r six yean
Iwo t win troubled with pal."«, Mas to

m:ilC4 It ilittlcult fi>r nin u> v. niic. Hating
aJvirl the a. b. S. la my paper foruiveru
ymni. I concluded I would try it to cc« If
tbi-ro wn* any cfllcucy lu the medlelne. I
commcucd unh-.i: it lu-wriiluu loijlnvUotu
«'i<t used liulf duvaa botlie*, t wn* oiion ut «
way htaHon mut, i.tIUlij li ft, t walked the
K*vi'ii Hik mill have uutorfelt any return
of the old malady. After experiencing tlt<t
rood ctTicU 1 inn*! *:»y ! tut* intituled with
thiireMiiU. I am i.lxiy cIkIiI jmi'.i.f ace and
I feci now llku a young tur.n and can KO to
thecam when mcorny and ret up from nix
toiiglit thousand ema wlttnut any Im-onvnileuco.I Miid you tliU without solicitation.
Ur. F. Wochl, ?St North Avenr.9, CMrr.RO,

tndiT li.itonf J j»u' 13, JtH7. writes: "Idctuu
ttmydnty totiinni j* :i for th« euro I receivedfrom j« ur oxcfllent nii'dlclne. 2 contracteda vciy seven? i ito of blood po!«<>u^b
lOjC alxmt two years nyo. Henrlng rt your
niMllcltie,! wmt to advug store, tin* proprietorof which persuaded mo to boy a
preparation of hU own, which lie paid wot
attirocuro. I.usod «lx tattle* of his rtulT
ami prow worse sullhu time. At lr«t 1 cot
dl'Ka«(i''l and dcipalrcd of a cure. 1 ou t a
friend who told m«'t!iat your medicine had
cured him. I wcri to tlio sumo dtiiKKtrt >

gala and demanded i <>iir nmiu-ico. n.-ro-
luctontly r i.l mo iwclvo lx,ttk% mM 1 n:a
uow pc.fictiy cu.mI. I wrl'.a this lor ttio
benellt of si.ltcrt i: ,!«> proreut itstli- lwl:i«
rfiw. ix. ii hv fuir.o iriirtu.imtntiova. Kftciifc
yon win fur UMf UocUtderiteJXrca jour

@HB9
if?;.! Si^"ulns !n".J mom n;nu km vurSI tu

'fsMnW<r-M|«lll4
<K* ^W&SS3SU.W.

fiSi
ifEssMsfnsrAii®eitKfSffeSprajg^u

IS A LINIMENT PERFECTLY
HtRMUCS.AHD SIIOVLI) RE USED AfJ^NMONTHS,DCFOnECONFtNEMSNT.
srnQFOR scoK TPM07HEK5.

"BRADFEIDTtEGULMOR Co.
C ATLAilTA.GA. ./

ELYS Catarrh
JREAMT11T 1!M| "rj
Cloar.son thej4asalPa8saSoo,H^^CS[| .n

Vllays PalnandRj^lrvrpffllS
nflammatlo n,

-lealstheSores.ISs* /

Restores t hn^^5jS§
Senses of

mdSmoll. u'sj.j
inv die cuke. Hay-fever
A partlclc Is nppltcd Into curb nonlrll and Is

grot-able. rrlcuuOccnU nt druprlM*; bv innll,
PKlatcml. (V) trvtiU. KI.Y J1UOTIIEKS, £&
int'Hwlch street. New York. i.i'J-mwr.i\v

TO WEAK WEN
butfurliiR from tho offoct* of youthful urrora, early
decay, wanting tro&kncig, lout maubood, otc. I will
Bond a valuablo trvatino (aoalod) coiiUinlnR full

particular* for homo curc. FREE of cliaryo. A

aploudld inodical work; should bo mil by ovory

man who la norvoua and dobllltated. Address
yruf. F; C. FOWLKB, Moodus, Couiu

H ra 8 «W Incanfl rgraona Itcatored.
B 3 B Wp,r. KLlNE-8 GUEAT
. NERVE RESTORER

JSt® r.<r off H«*i* * XUT* ltt»rv.i«
Mnrf tbr A'rm .Ifecu**, Fl'i, FpiUt*t,
BltrAtiiM.* If tikrn si dlrtm-tl. ,W Fill «(

rfnf </'!»» X" TrrailM I.' trial brill*Cr»H|kiti.tilfuU, «h»f Mflo* ei|HMirb*r««*M> U»t w(

|r*c«i>rJ. DMir«, I'. O. «bU ri|>rr«l »

7mct+l IO OB. KI.INK. Ml Arrh St., I.CtJrli.Uo.!
8r«i)frci«'» bkwakk or isiitatisii tii.u.'.

Business Cards.

gTEPHEN McCUJ.LUUUli,
Contractor and Builder.

All Carpenter Work promptly attended to oc
ruiuMinnlile term*.

All work !>cn<onaUy attended to.
filior, Alley IS, rear of ('Upltol. Residence. 4!

Fifteenth street: In rear.Ja2

JJEDJIAN A CO.,

General Machinists,
And Manufacturer* of Marino and Stationary

Engines,
Con. Cn.vruNK Si EioitTEKsmSm,

W»KEMN«. w. VADentistry.

Photography.

QABIXET PHOTOGRAPHS

Only $3 00 Per Dozer
ineOIXS* OAUF.UY,

Kh *' Twelfth Street.

LL KINDS OF.BOOK AND JO
Printing ninth* nitil prouiptljr cxccutaJ:

(lie IntcUigcncer Job JiooutM.

She Intelligencer.
Ollic«: Num. 25 and '47 Fourteenth Street.

0

i! GENTLEMAN JU1.
II DANIEL O'DONNEU.

- In the diamond shaft worked Gentleman Jim,
Handsome of facc und htout of limh,

S Coarse In dress; hut something iu him,
Whether down In the con! mine, wild und grim
Or wandering (dune in holiday time,
Wun tho love und respect of nil in that climo.

Ho had no sweetheart, he luid no wife.
Some mighty sorrow had dimmed hi* life.
lf/« earning* hardly won, ami /imall,
Were aye at the orphans' and widows' call.
Of those who hail perished in shaft or wiuse,
lie was the friend of till living things,
And moving along In those toilsome ways,
He wore the demeanor of gentler days.
^n April hut, when the mine fell iu,
lieneath the timbers stood (icntlemun Jim;
With a giant grasp he llung two of the l>oys
Clear of the danger.with deafening noise
The shaft gave way on every side:

t The lniys were wife, hut Jim.ho died; V
l>ied as men die, und will die again,
(iivtng their lives for their fellow men.
When rock* nod tlmbere were clou red away,
Ami Jim borne up to the light of iluy,
'I hcy look from Ills bosom, stained With blood,
Two withered leave* and n withered hud
I'inncd on a card. "Toute a tol.Marie,"
Wit* written beneath them; beneath it he,
< >u thin relic his heart for yearn had worn.
Had written, ''All withered.except the thorn."
What life romance, what story of wrong,
Thid mnn had locked up in hi* soul so long,
None who loved him may ever know;
llut the tale of his glorious ehlvairle deed
Slutll notperish as long as men hold this creed.
Tlmt the fiero whose Mood for his kind In shed
Wins a deathlew. fume and an honored bed;
A monument gruuder than sculptorere gave,
In the glory that hallow* the martyr's grave. /

THIIOI KIH THE STATU
Accident* mid Incident* In West VlrgUdu

mid Vlelulty.
The Kanawha Gazette will soon commencethe publication of a daily edition.
Fairmont Odd-Fellows will celebrate

their sixty-ninth anniversary 011 the
20th.
Fairmont is seriously considering the

matter of paving her streets with firebrick.
A Lewis county statistician figures

that West Virginia contains JM,21)7,088,570,000cubic feet of coal.
Watxcl county will vote in November

011 a proposition to remove the county
seat from New Martinsville to Wileyville.

l'arkenfyarg expects to get an establishmentfor the manufacture of farmingimplements that will employ several
hundred men.
Tho Tyler county Star has completed

its eleventh volume, and starts oil on its
new year with a boom. The Republicansof Tyler have In the Star an able
champion and one that strikes from the
shoulder.
The Guyandottc Herald is tho latest

paper to issue a boom edition. It fully
sets forth the advantages of Guyandottc
and its splendid opportunities for the investmentof capital in manufacturing
enterprises.
The Elizabeth Time* has changed

hands, -Mr. T. A. Brown assuming control.The Times is one of the best Republicanpapers in West "Virginia and
the new management gives evidence of
keeping it so.
A military company denominated the

"Ronceverto Riflemen" was organized at
Ronceverte on the Ulst ult., with .'Ui
members. John T. Dixon was elected
Captain; Qitifin Morton, First Lieutenant,and.K H. Dickson, Second Lieutenant.
The .Berkeley Springs and Potomac

Railroad survey and location have been
liuished, the contract hasbeen made and
the contractors are ready with their force
of hands, aud ground

'

was broken on

.Monday, April 10. Tho route will be
from Alpine.
Gaston mines, at Fairmont, is doing

big work. Tho shipments, since the
LM iust., have averaged about -loO tons
per day, to which must be added about
so tons used in tho coke ovens to get
the 'daily output. This beats tho
rceord..Jiula\
Tho Charleston Star, 0110 of tlio most

enterprising dailies in the State, appearedhist week in a new spring suit,
whieh fits it very well. The Star is the
only daily paper printed at the State
Capital, and deserves tho support of the
good people of the Kanawha country.
A nuin by the name of Casteel, of Altamont,was killed at Morgan's

mill, below town, by the bursting of an

einory stone, Tuesday evening. Mr.
Casteel came to the mill last week to do
some repairing, and was hurt as mentionedabove, Tiis right side being entirelycrushed in.

Col. K. II. Freer, of the First West
Virginia regiment, was in l'arkersburg
hist week and told some parties that it
was practically settled that the regiment
would encamp there in August. There
will be about <>00 men in tlio encampment,including the Mannington band,
which has been mustered in regularly.
Gov. Wilson and some of his stall'will
also be present. Senator Camden has
offered $500 to them as an inducement
to go to Parkersburg, of which there
now seems; to bo 110 doubt..Fairmont
HVaf Virginian.
They had a lively time at a house 011

Two-Mile creek, near the Falls of Guyan,
in Lincoln county, tho other night at a

wedding festival. After tilling" up with
"boose, they got to lighting, and black
eyes and broken noses were manufacturedin short order. It took some time
to quell the disturbers, but they were

finally driven oil'the premises, and the
jumping the broomstick enteituinment
proceeded, and tho preacher succeeded
in pronouncing thccouplo man and wife
without calling on the Governor for the
assistance of the State militia.
The survey for the proposed extensionof the Mnrtinsburg branch of tho

Cumberland Valley liailroad from Martinsburg to Winchester has been completed,and the grading and track-laym«rwill lipfrin at once. It is designed 10
iiave the road in running order by October1st next. The road will bo twentyfourmiles long, and will bo a single
track. It will parallel the Winchester
and Martinsburg pike, which was the
sceno of many of Stonowall Jackson's
exploits^ during the late war. It is
thought the new road will carry considerableanthracite coal..Cumberland
Netvs.
The Clarksburg Telegram says: "One

hundred and seven years ago the Indians
massacred the family of IIenry Robert
Thomas, the first -settler on Booth's
creek, in this county. The land uow be»longs to John B. Martin. In plowing
(where the house then stood) this week,
a sun dial, compass, knife blade, deer
horns, human tootii and a lot of dishes
very much broken wore found, and althoughburied amid tlio buVned ruins ol
*1.« I...MIUI n»*rt in n ronmrkalilo Ktate of

r preservation. John Kester had them in
town this week, aud they created a great
deal of interest."
Tho citizens of Hampshire county

have formed an auxiliary of the State
Immigration and Development Association.Tho organization starts out undci
favorable auspices and will do substantialwork in the matter of developing the
rich resources of old Hampshire. The
President of the Association is Mr. II,
Stuckey, whoso postoflice address if
Sedan. Capt. C. S. White, of Ilomney,
is Secretary. The following nre tho districtVice Presidents: Foritomney dis
trict, C. F. Poland; Mill Creek, William
Taylor; Gore, Col. A. Monroe; Spring
field, K. M. Washington: Bloomery, W
II. Powell; Sherman, B. F. llicliard

. Capon, A. L. Pugh.
Hutchinson's West Virginia Treatise

. by Hon. A. Hutchinson, is in press am
will soon be issued. It is a treatise on tin
law of West Virginia, arising in businea
transactions: the powers and duties o

1 justices, clerks of courts, prosecuting at
tornoys, sheriffs, constables, notaries
with practical forms; also, rules of ovi
dence, definitions, notes to decisions

. etc., etc., with references to tho law am
o practice in Virginia. Tho author of thi
Jt work has had a very wido experience ii

practice in all the branches of tho law

of Wert Virginia, and in a lawyer o
marked success. His lute work 011 Lam
Titles" has received the most ilattcrinj
commendations from Judges mid law
yem. and has proved a signal success.

Mr. Firor is made to say iu the repor
on Jeilerson county to the Wheeling
Intklliukncsk " the market value o
lands lias fluctuated considerably within
the last twelve years, rating from $20 tc
$15." It should have been from $20 tc
^>0 on Agricultural lands. We make
this correction at Mr. Firor's request..
Charleston Free Press.

A Correction From Judge Fenpitoit.
To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
Sir:.I find in your paper of yesterdaya letter from Washington in regard

to an interview between .Senator Edmundsand myself, in reference to a bill
to amend the act of Congress providing
for tho taking of evidence in equity case*
in the U. S. Courts, As is frequently
the case your correspondent was very
badly informed as to the subject matter
of his letter, and but for the fact that he
does gross injustice to Judge Jackson, I
Would not feel called unoti to notice his
letter. It is not true that Judge Jackson"upset the anciet practice" in taking
depositions in equity causes, or that he
made any ruling in regard to the matter,
whatever. And there is no such rule of
the Supreme Court of tho United States
upon the subject, as stated by your correspondent.Consequently, Judge
Jackson had, in no way failed in the
performance of his duty as alleged, and
it is not true that Senator Kdmunds convincedme of anything except his determinationto op]>oseai)y change in the
law as it now is.

James II. Ferguson.
Charleston, IT. Va., April 14.

The Hufuftt aiotllciiit'
To have about the house at all times is
Simmons Liver Regulator. It will harm
no one. It will benefit all who may
have attacks of Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Headache, Constipation, or other ailmentsresulting from a disordered Liver
or Stomach. Keep it always in tho
house, and you will nave a family physiciannear who will save you many dollarsami much suffering." Tho genuine
always has on the wrapper the red Z
Trade-mark and Signature of J. II. Zeilin
&Co. mwkaw

Merchant*, Iteml Thin.
To those subject to the vexations of

business life, dyspepsia and a feeling of
debility, irritability ami despondency,
we say, take Simmons Liver Regulator.
The Kegulator is free from any injurious
mineral substance; not disagreeable;
can bo taken at any time without interferingwith business or pleasure. It is
gentle, safe, and a good digestor. It is
unequalled in the cure of piles, constipation,ba«l breath, sick licadache and
bilious complaints. mwfaw

My son, always do what you think is
right, and remember that this is quite a
different thing from thinking what you
do is riirht. -»

Perhaps no local disease has puzzled
and baffled the medical profession more
Hum nasal catarrh. While not immedi-
atcly fatal it is among the most distressing,nauseous and disgusting ills the
flesh is heir to, and the records show
very few or no eases of radical cures of
chronic catarrh by any of tin; multitude
of modes of treatment until the introductionof Ely's Creain Balm a few years
ago. The success of this preparation has
been must gratifying and surprising.

MWFAW

Five men have been named as a committeeto inspect the Keoly motor. We
trust they won't be so rash as to com-
mence o'perations before they find the
motor.

Tho Verdict UiianiimniM.
AV. I). Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind.,

testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Hitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold luis given relief in bveryease.
One man took six bottles, and wjuTcurod
of rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Hellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine 1
have o'er handled in my l'O years' experience,is Electric Hitters." Thousands
of others have added their testimony, so
that tho verdict is unanimous that ElectricHitters do cure all diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half
dollar a bottle at Logan & Co.*s drug
store. 2

Our musical sharp says tho biggest
thing in music frgrund opera, because
it has the most flriu.

llonton'H llulr Grower.
All who are bald, all who aro becomingbald, all who do not want to be bald,

all who are troubled with dandruff', or

itching of the scalp, should use Benton's
llair Grower. Eighty j»er cent of those
using it have grown hair. It never fails
to stop the hair from falling. Through
sickness and fevers the hair sometimes
falls off in a short time, and although
the person may have remained bald for
yearn, if you use Benton's Hair Grower
according to directions you are sure of a
growth of hair. In hundreds of cases
we have produced a good growth of hair
on those who have been bald and glazed
for years. We have fully substantiated
the following facts:
Wo urow hnlr In so nines out of 100; no matter

how loiiKitnd bald.
Unlike other preparation*, It contalnH no RURar

of loud, or vegetable or mincnii imiIhoiih.
It is a specifle for falling hair, dandrnlf and ItchIni;of then-alp.
The Hair Grower hi a lialr food, nnd It* compositionIs almost exactly like the oil which supplicathe lnilr with Iih vitality.
Sola by druHjIsU* or Kent on receipt of price, fl 00.

liKNTO.N 11A tit (i 110W Kit Co.,
daw Cleveland, 0.

That $10,000 salary of Vandcrbilt's
cook is only an indication that the culinaryart is bound to keep up with tho
base ball profession.

A Woman'* Dheovery.
"AllOUlcr woiiuuriui uwcuvery una

been made and tlmt too, by n Indy in tliin
county. Disease fastened its clutches
upon her, and for seven years she withstoodits severest tests, but her vital organswere undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three mouths
she coughed incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought of u« a bottle of Dr.
King's New .Discovery for consumption,
and was so much relieved on taking the
first dose that she slept all night, and
with one bottle has been miraculouslycured. Her narao is Mrs. Luther Lutz.
Thus writes W. C. llamrick «& Co., of
Shelby, N. C..Get a free trial bottle at
Logan <fc Co.'s drug store. 2

Jay Gould has no political ambition.
In his present mood he would much
rather berate than bo President.

IIow Men l)io.
If wo know all the methods of approachadopted by an enemy we aro the

better enabled to ward oil* tho danger
and postpone the moment when surirendered becomes inevitable. In many
instances the inherent strength of the
body suffices to enable it to oppose the
tendency toward death. Many, howiever, have lost thcao forces to such an
extent that there is little or no help. In
other eases a little aid to tho weakened
lungs will make all tho difference 4>e,tween sudden death and many years of
useful life. Upon the lirst symptoms of
a cough, cold orany trouble of the throat
or lungs, give that old and well known
remedy.Boscliee's German Syrup, n
careful trial. It will prove what

; thousands say of it to bo, the "benefactorof any home."

i SniLon's Vitaliibr is what you need
3 for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diui»ness, and all symptoms of Dyspepsia,
f Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron;chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh'i
Cure.

i, Tub Rev. Geortro H. Thayer, of Bour
j bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
s own our lives to Shiloh's Consumption
a Cure. Sold by W. E. Williams and C
s Menkoxniller. imw-eow

f HUME 3IAKKETO.

| The Wholesale I'rlre* of all the Variou
Commodities.

Intkluoehckb Qrrtct,)
Wiiefxi no, Tuesday, April 17. f

t The grocery market bo* been remarkabl;
; sternly the put week and there ure no change
f to report la tbc quotation? last given. Coffee

arc very firm. Sugars are likewise with an up
> ward tcudeucy. In the grain depurtmeut then
> in a Arm market for everything in that lino anc

i quotation! have a tendency to advanco.
Flour ami Grain..Fancy patent*,* (spring am

winter) $UW) 10; fancy fumily, whito umber
amber and winter, *}&> in paper; wood lin
higher. Out liieul.medium $6M iter bbl; fancj
8<i6o. live Hour ft 155. liuekwheut llour '.%»
I»er Hi. Middlings per tou £UUUu2100. llrunpel
ton 820 OU121 00. \Vneat per bushel, No. 1, WaUOe
feed..Corn perbushel .VWuVse. Outs SttatOc. baled

buy per ton in ooaia 00. Farmers aro otforiut
loose hay at f10 00 per tou.

aaocBRUts^
Rlec.Carolina bead 7c; Carolina cbolco C^c;

Carolimi primeOe; Louisiana Su5>£c; Java |>eun
<9$c; llrokcn SKe.
til/rvpt.Choice sugar syrups !ila37c: 8tigai

Syrups'.SuKic; Honey Drips .kka'ic; Maple Drips,
live gallon kegs 65c; ten gallon kegs GOc; liuli
barrels Mc: barrels &Oo; bixby Maple syrup (barrels).Vk:; bixby Maple (54 barrels) 68e: lllxby
Maple (10gulJou kegs) 00c; lllxby Maple (ogallonkegs) ttikj; lllxby Maple (quart cans) ;sur,
Sligur House (dark) *JUu£Sc: ('Je additional to hull
barrels). New Orleans Molasses, Fancy 4hil.se;
choice 40c; prime Jtte; fair :«e; mixed goods
New Orleans Me: baker's goods 25a30c.

J'roritiuiu.Large 8. C. barns ll>ic; medium
8. C. huum 1154c: California hams b%c; 8. C.
uruutiuAi nueon lie; ». U. snoumerenc; uuueiem*
hum# 10ul'Jc: city sides Oj^c; bacon houldcra
7>6j; hum beef 12>6c; ordinary beef 10c; country
sides yj{c; family mens )>ork 6 lb pieces 117 UU:
beau i»ork, flue cleur 917 50.

. ...

7/in/-l'uru rctlned, in tierce 8}£c; half barrels.
8?4u; tub* We; Chicago lard, In tin uUls, 3 11m.

tlu iMil 1m. 5 lb*., tin palls, 10 lbs., 8>^c;tin iniiu. 20 lbs., 8^e; tin pull*, M lb#., He.
^CuHHixt tiiHMb.Standard 31b. Uible |»cueh fi 60;

pie peaches, a lb., 81CO; trie iKaichc*, <i Jt»., 9225;
No. 3 tomatoes, new, 91 10; Osborne & Well*
corn, 91 is; do \V inslow's 2 lb., 81 25: do 2d gnulc
2 lb., 9110; strawberries, 2 lb:, 9110; blackberries,
2 lb.. 9110; raspberries, 'Jib., 9100; Damson's 2
lb.. 05c; limn bean*, 2 lb.. We; cove oysters, I lb.
light, fiUe; do 1 lb. full weight, W5cu9l 00; string
bains, 2 lb., HtaOOc; succotash, 2 lb., I)0ca9l 25;
curly Juno peas Si 25al 35; Trench i>cus, 15e
t-iu'li; pineapples 91 50; Morrowfut peas, 2 lb.,
SI 10; gooseberries, '2 lb., OOcw 00; 3 lb.
sweet potatoes 9175.
HWm H'are.No. 1 tul* 8G 50; No. 2,15 60; No.

3,91 50; 2 hoop pail* 91 40; 3 hoop fl G5; single
wushtHiurds 91 00: double do 92 50; lino crimp
double do 92 75; single 92 50.
Fruit*.New Valencia raisin* (pic; Layer Odora

8»$c. London Layer raisins 92 35; Loose Muscatels92 15 to 9- 25. Prune* fie. New evapo>rated apricot* 18c. 1'ltted plums 15c. Tilted
bhick berries 12c.
all. lard, westeni extra strained S0c; carbon,

110, 7)&; carbon 150, 8j$e; white miner* best
winter oCc: white miner*' No. 2.62c.
Sugar.Cm Unit 7fie; cubes 7%v; fruit pdwdered

7y$\ ordinary |>owdcrcd 7>£c; granulated stand*
ard7c; Mtaiuliinl confectioner* a fljie: ColumbiaA Ofce; standard Windsor A G>$e; Kldgcwood
white A 0£c; white extra C fie; standard yellowCe; New York C5%c; golden C 5'^c; fruit
sugar e: New Orleans clurllcd 0uf%c.
Coffee.Qtvcu codta.Fancy Golden Rio lte;

fancy green 18c; l'eaberry 20; choice green 10c;
rousting grade* I5e; Java 2Gc; Koasted in packago*.uliloVolley Itio Me; Tan llaudlo Me;
Arhm kle it ( «». * roasted lite. Hulk roasted.
Old Ooverumeut Java 30: l'eaberry 23c; "A"
grade lUo 18c.
Trtvt.Young Hyson, per lb., 25a50c; guntviwder,25u75o; ini|nTial. 35s.j0; Japan, 2&i70c:0oluug,

22il76c; .Souchong, 22iU»ic.
Oimllrs.Suir, full weight, 9c; stenrlue per set,

lie: mould, |kt set, 10c.
I'/iirj/ar.Choice elder, 10al2c fcrgal.; standard

city brands, 1Dalle |k.t gal.; country 13al5e per
gal., a* to qtinllty.

Vhertr.Is quoted iu Jobbing at ll}<o for prime
western, and I3}6e for full cream; hweltxer i:ia
15c, according to quality; Limhurgcr, lljtfe;
factory, 8We; New York stale, llal»«c.
Fith.No. 2 medium mackerel, 917 U0; No. 2 fat,

91S 00.
Nrr/s-Hulcs of timothy seed at 82'JO per bushel;

.clover, small seed, 91 -Mat 65; large. 9i W.
Still.No. 1 per bbl, DOc; extra |»er bbl., 91 55;

dairy, line, 3-bu%hcl nocks, 9100 per suck.
Sunt Vurn.<xille per lb.

nails.
Miffs, Fence and lirwl*.lOd to cod, 92 10: fid and

yd, 92 35; I'd and 7d, 92 GO*, -id and 5d, 92 75; Ml
S3 llu: 2d, 9150.

Jlttrril.fi Inch,9535; % Inch. 9135; 1 inch 9110;
l%inch, 9:nm;l,, i inch 9:135; 1% Inch 9:t 10; \y2
Inch 92 85.
FiuiMiio-l iiifh. Sn 10; 1*^inch. t<< 00; l:i; Inch,

SI 1 \<t Ui \yA hu ll, tl lo; 21/icli,M S>; 2inch,
f:I)»; 3 fucli and over, 9.1 ;ti.

unit Jtox-\M to :wd, sain: ni, iu; imI,
$(25; lil, $100; «d, $1»«.

I'llUbUUB AND MtSTKM.ANKOUB.
Iii this line receipts are large, especially «>f

green Htuir, anil price* arc inclined U» Milieu, hut
ho far it rest* on inclination. Should thu weather
turn warm ti tumble iu values Is not far oil'.
Choice butter and checse is in fair demand ut
prices quoted. Kggsaru weaker; the niaskct tor
eggs has bcon one of uncertainty for a week |m»t
aud lias been oil the decline all the time. Potatoes*and beans haven lively call.

AiH'ht.Choice, per bbl., S-'l 50n3 7«"i; medium,
per bbl., S2 t)oa275.
Mciiim.Prime new hand picked, mod., fiiJlit

2 .Mi; prime, new band picked, navy, 8225a2 ».
Jluftcr.Country, choice, 22a25c; country, good,

l&tiOu; country, lair, lie.
lttfj Jliilm.Steer green. f«0 lbs. up Cc; Mcer

green, liLclit. .'Mitie; cow grecu, 'rniie; bull green,
4a5c; call skins, green, be.

Citlrr.Hand reilued. (bbl. Includod) Q0u7 00;
country, sweet, fclotiaAoO; crab, choice, *J00tt7 00;
crab, medium, $100.u» oo.

Drieil Fruit*.Apple.-*, choice idlccd, per lb.,
5afle; apples, Ohio and West Virginia per lb.,
laftc; blaeklierries, per lb., UalOc; cherries, pitted,
per ll». l-lalfic; cherries, unpitte*!, |M>r lb., Nuic;
rasplwrries, j»er lb., 22a25c; pcaches, i, per lb.,
<la7o; peaches, Uh, per lb., <kj; dried jams, per
bush., si .Hi; dried com, tier lb., funic; hominy,
per bbl., Woo.

EwpurtiUit Frail*.Pared jieiichcs, per lb, 22a
25e; uniMircd peaches, per lb, loal-te; apples, per
lb, 1Uii12c; hu*|ilH-rrics, j>er lb,.22a25o; blackberries,per lb, lOal'Je.
Ai/y-Krenh In cane l&iMc per .dozen; fresh in

barrels Ital ic; goose eggs2jaa0c.
Fmthrrt.Choice live geese, per lb, *10a45c;

mixed live geese, per lb, HSa-IOc; chlckcu, dry
pieked, fialOe; duck, dry pickeil, 25aJI5c.

I'qjctabtcn.VtibImge, Florida fa 50a3 75 per
crate; domestic, per hundred. #5 00al2 oo.
Oulous8*i 00a7 00 jtcr barrel; per bushel, 81 ".'mi
2 0J; ileruiUilu, per box, S3 fiOua 75; Florida, do.,
per crate, $l 50ua 75. lladisbos, :ma tOo per dozen.
Uirceu onions, 20a25e. Turnips, 8l20al 25 per
barrel. Itittulufgo#, SI 25al 25 iter Iwtrrcl. Kulc,
75ca31 00 per barrel. Spinach, il 50a2 M). Floridatomatoes. $l00a.160 per l»ox. lettuce, 75aX'»c;
Asparagus, Ufo75c per dozen. Cucumbers, <1 50
ik r dozen. string l.eatis, per cratc, &i 25aa 50.
Peas, do., SI Mil U>.
'JWa/ow-I'eerless, per bbl.. prime, new, 82 00;
rose, per bid., prime, new, $! ;jUu2 75; rose, per
bus.. wcaSI oo.

Tropical Fruit*.Lemons, Malaga, 32 50 per box;
Messina, do miok, St 00; :wos, $)25 jier bux:
onuiges, Jamaica, stem cut, 87 50ntf50por barrel:
Florida, do, $;l 5Ua5 oo |>er box; Valencia, do,

25 for regulars; extra, $7 OOuS 00 per case;
Imuauiis, Asplmvalls. $2 U»u2 50 per bunch;
Jamaica*. 81 o0o200; Port l.imou, 81 25al 50: cocoanuts,75aM5u per dozen; Malaga ^grapes,.55 to
S5e per pouud; kegs, 87 OOa'JtW.
lftmry.White eiovcr, IKir lb., 13ul5c; pure

strained, HalOc.
Kail*.White, mlxo*l cotton, per lb., ljialj^c:

all wool, i»er lb., Kh?5«s; mixed, per lb.,lal)^c.
Poultry.Ulve cliickeus, old, |»er dozen, VI 00a

a 5t»; chickens, spring, per <iozeu, 8:1 ooaloo:
dtickw, per down. £1 .VhUifiO; ucckc, Kir pair tuni
SUe; turkeys, per 11»., loullc; duck*. per lb., 0c:
chicken*. ben*. per lb., n%ni>c: chicken*, ol«l
cock*, feific; n]>ring chicken*, |k.t lb., htUc.
lUmttaml (.iiusenu, dry, per lb., in demand,$1 D0n210; sassafras bark, |>cr lb., 2%u:Se;

smwafni* oil, per lb., -MitfiOe; May apido root, per
lb., I&t2c; yellow root,-(Kolden wall perlb.,7ii
«c; blood root, jk-t lb., 2c: Seneca snake root, j»er
lb., free «»f top, 83a10c; Wert Virginia make root,
j.er lb., J.'ia.'i'tc: pink root, per lb., line, 30u:i5e;
elm bark, per lb., Ia2c.
Fart.Skunk, No. 1, OOaSl 00; No. 2, COaTOc; No.

3. JCnAOn; white. lOal&c; raccoon, No. 1, 7f>a.soc;
No. 2, ,'iUuliOc; No. 3, I.'nCm'; No. -I, .'xil.V; o|nihHiitn,No. 1, Jhul.V; No. 2; louifc; No. II, UuSc;
iuu*krat*. winter, KalOc.
lKtwJ.Film washed, usailOc; fine unwashed. 20c;

medium washed, 90a82c; meilluin unwiudico. Ufoi
JGe; coarao washed, ItiiiO:; coarse, uuwaxhed,
astfjco.

Wheeling Llvo Stock Mnrkct*
The cuttle market Iiuk been fairly good the past

week, 'l'lie hojt market ha* been clow ami price*
bavo been reduced. Price* range about u* follow*:
OatUc.1,000 to 1.100 lbs. stock XV&tyfi per lb.;

XX) to WO IImi. 3j^tt3J4c per lb.; 700 to MJ0 lb*.
iWFJicper lb.

;/(///*.Market fair; 4%n&y,a per lb.
jMinbt.Good at 4o5c per lb.
Calm..TaTie per lb.
Sheep.3u5c per lb.

Llvo Stock.
Ciiicaoo,April 17..Cattle.ltocelpUC,.100 head;

shipment* l.uX) heml; market *Iow and *tcndy;
steers f.t C-ihiii 00; blockers and feeiler* 92 70;
cow*, bull* and mixed St 7(hUI 00; Texas steer*
$1 Wat oo. Hog*.Receipt*a.ooo haul;shipment*

hawl: market weak und 20c lower; mixed
8"»20rA60; heavy 8."' 40h5 f*5; liubt 8-"' 20*.r»4.f»; *kip*
$1 .Viju'i M. Sheep. Receipts G.000 head; shipment*
2,000 head; market uetive uud higher; uatlve*
91 UhuiW; western 15 i'xui .">0; Texan* 92 7&vt 75.
Eakt LiUKitTY, PA., April 17..Cattlo.Receipts

200 head; Nbi|tiiieu_t*i 171 bead; market very
mill IIIKI «IW IUWCI lunii )v imij a III.

cattle shipped to Now York Unlay. 1log*-Receipt*MX) head: shipment* 400 hind; inarkutactlve;Philadelphia* ft OOafi 15: mixed ft |Ba
600; Yorkers ft KM 90; common to fair ft Ota
rt 00; pigs ft 2.'«M :«0. Sheep.Itocvluta 2,200 head;
shipments 1,800 head: mnrkct active and IQolfic
higher than yesterday's prices.
Cincinnati, Ov April 17..Hog* steady: early

( losing dud and lower; winn,on mill light ft out
.* tio: pocking ami butcher* ft 13o5 ft; receipt*
1,1 >0 head; shipments .Mo la-ad.

Petroleum*
Nkw York, April 17..I'ctrolonm nponcd at

MUte-but weakened nnder heavy realising sales,
am! fell to kV+u. The standard oil broken !»©
pin luiylng heavily, causing a iliarp advance,
which bcuuino more marked during the hut
hour, when the tradInn wan excited. The marketclosed strong at W^c; total sales, 0.311,000
barrels.
On. City, Pa., April 17.-Oponed at 8f,Mc;

highest 8tf&e; lowest 83%c; cloned at 88,'#; sale*
8,313,000 barrel*; clearance* 4,612,1X0 barrel*;
runs 47,149 barrels; shlpmenU 02,913 batrela;
charters none.

PrrrsBtJitoii, Pa., April 17.-Pctrolcum Irrcgu«
larand clotted strong; opened at W>$c; closed at
«%c; highest lowest SI#!.
Bhadfoiid, Pa., April 17,-Opened atMto;

closcd at 88}{c: highest Unfa; lowest 83k;
cloarsnccM 2,286,000 barrels.

TiTnsviLi.it, Pa., April lC.-Oncncd at MVic
highest loweat Kl^c; closed at 88j^c.

Dry floods.
Nkw YobK, April 17..'Thero was a very qnlci

market with agents, but more dulug with Job

ben, though of the former there wo* more Ir
qiilry f»r branched cottons by tbctuanufactunn

- trade. Agents have made the I'rlce of America
indigo blue prioU cent*.

HXAyC'K AiVD TRADE.
y The Features of the Muuey and Stock Mnr

s keU.
i New You, April 17..Money on rail easy a

- 2a3 per cent, cluscd offered at 2 i»cr ccnt. l'rlun
i) mcrcautlle paper 5a" jut cent. Sterling ex

I change (airlyactive and Ann at ft «>* for sixty
day bills and 87>4 for deurnud. Total solca o

1 stocks to-day wcro 'M,>422 shares.
The Htock market was more active and utronsc

5 to-day, and everything ou the list 1h hlKlier thii
r evening, with the exception of ltlchmond J

Wcati'olntntocki*. which vuffered a reaction o
r moderate proportions. There wcro heavy cov

nrlmt Itl uli.irt. mill niiim <ifiIfiti»fi 11 V 111
for the long account, a great deal of which wtu

I credited to the Standard oil interests. The cou
stocks early became the features of tho market
Jersey Ccutral taking tho lead at lint. The Ar.thtir Kill bridge wan supposed to haw had aonu
influence on the Blocks, an it la expcctod to be ol
benefit to the road. Tho grangers were mow
prominent for Mtrength than usual of late but tlu
Ulehmoiid and Went I'oint stocks were oxeep
tioually weak, though they Mill retained a lead
lug ]KMltlnu lu tlie market. The passage of the
boud resolution hail a marked lutlueuce late iu
tho tlay, when tho upward movement became
mora general and on the report of the Secretary
Intended buying fl(W,(M»,«w without further authorityfrom Congress.
Government securities advuncod sharply Villi

a marked lucreasc iu the amount of business
done. Tho active list is generally fractionally
higher thin evening.
Railroad bonds were not no active; wit's

1780,000.
iiovyrnmcnt bonds active and strong.
.State boudit entirely neglected.

BOXM-CMMBD IJID.'
U. a 4b rets ~124fc M. K. T. gen. to... MX
u. a. 4m coupon....!:!lk Northern l'ac. 1s...~11h
U. 8. I^i rvg .101H North, l'ac. ad, -101
U. H. 4 couimiu -107 Nothweflt eousols....l4J,<l
raclllu C's of "X> 121 N. W. debentures.'#! 10' i
Louisiuna stamp, 4n oo S. i., s. F. gen. m.UM*
Missouri (in ...101% St. huil consols l'iMi
Tcuu.Gasctilciucnlsloo Ht.l\, 0.& 1*. flrst*..U0}*do 91% Tex. & l'ac. luudg's 4\'*
do an tit Tex it l'ac. 11. U. ex*

Ccntnd Pacific Im 114% tra coupon* 68>$
D. it U. O. la J2lE Union 1'aclflc 11r*t*-l 14
D. 6i H. O. Went, la 71^ Weal Shore .10^
Krlo aeconda . 07

stock quotations.closed bid.
Adama Express l.T» Northern I'aclflc-... 22%
American Express-IP* do preferred 4.'r}i
Canada Southern... 40 Chicago iV: N. W.....107?£
Central 1'aclflc - 'JOS do preferred 112
Chesapeake AOhlo.. 1% New York Central ...101%
do lintt preferred-' 8w Ohio Mississippi- 'My»
do aeeonda .. 2'i do proforrod - n)

C., U., C. dt 1 - 4irtf 1'aclflc M«dl - 32{4Denver A K. U - U i'ittsburgh 168)4
Erie - Heading «

do preferred ttfa St. L. & S. F '-'7
Fort Wayne .*.183 do preferred-Kansas ik Texas-... l'A% do tint prcferred.lio
Lake ErioJii WmC. 14 C. if. A S». hull 71%
do preferred .. 44 do preferred -Ill

Lake Shore NOU Texua «fc 1'iielllc 'XfiC
Louisville Ji Noah- Union I'aclflc Mjj,
L., N. A. At C SI United State* Ex... 72
McmphlN A Choi 81% Wy St.* L. & I' 1:1
Michigan Central... 77)-, do preferred - 2B
Missouri I'aciilc 7:1 Wells-Fiirgo Ex i:i»
Noah. & Chat 7.'»>-« Western Union 74,
New Jersey Central bl%

Ilrcndsltiirs and Provisions.
Chicago, April 17..When trading began on

'Cliange this morning the interest In wheat exceededthu previous days since the revival of
s|ieculution on thu Hour. Sostrom: was the bull
feeling that thconcuitiK was just lc higher than
the close lost night. Wheal sold Unlay 7e hkhcr
II...M It .11.1 U.IV..U .1.1 Vu fl-.ilt, Nil. I..

K9je for May. The early rumor of tin* death of
Kra|h.'ror Frederick and the excltcmcnt over the
crop situation. together with the buying craze
which come# with uny sncccssful bulge, cau*ed
prices to Jump nt one time nearly 2c over the
outside price of Monday. Corn.'I here wa* not
Ihe muiw excitement Jn cogu ax Jo wheat ;jit any
other time the mime action in corn would bo remarkable.May o|»ene«l at fifi%e, or l/v over last
night, sold down to and then up to
file, from which rculixing Nilen caused adccline
to ftfiJ^iftO^c ut the clone. Oat* showed a downwardtendency from the opening, until wheat
ami corn showed ho much strcuKth, when price*
rallied and advanced Jie over last night. Pork.
May opened at 811 2ft, declined to $1 oft, reacted
ami closed at 1 o'clock at 91117%, a decline of 10c
from yesterday's wile*, bird slow and fie lower.
Flour in fair demand. Wheat. cash Wife; No.
3 spring 77a?Jc: No.red May o|>cncd at K.",hc;
highest c; lowest81%c;eloned at 81%c: JuneK&o; highest Kt^e; closed at K.%c; July Kl%ca,
hlgucst »l%c; closed atK%c; Ueeciubcr Nfjia
NV,'v<:; closed at Ki'«e. Cdrn, cawh No. 2, CSJjc;
May fi6%057c, closing at Juno &ftJyi.')U%c,
closliig at &5%c: July fift^aTifi^c, closing at
M%C; August closing at Oat*,
cash No. 2, 32jfa:ul4o: May 32%a33}£t:. closing at
37%c; June ;f2%a&l%c, closing at 32%c; July
a.%i£l}»c, closing at 82J$c; Augtut 2»%a2il%c,
dosing at 2K%0. live, 02c. Barley, No. 2, 77c.
Flaxseed, No. 1, SI -15. I'rime timothy seed
fiWKSCrt. Men |Kirk, SI bJkjulftUO; May $11 <V»
al l 2», cloiItiB nt 8II02W; June SI I 0Gnl4 2ft,
cloning at SI I 10. Lard, May 7.70n7.72%e; cloningut 7.70c; June 7.7.*ia7.77^c, closing ut 7.7T:c:
J illy.'7.77kn7.WKc. closing at 7.B0o; August 7.NSU
7.87xc. closing at 7.Kft. llucon, short ribs 7.20c;
shoulder* ft.7ftuii.00c; short clear 7.70a7.7ftc.
Whisky $1 1J>. flutter weaker; cnvunery2fto2fte;
dairy 10%a24c. Eggs lower ut 12%al3%c.
Nkw Youk, April 17..Flour unchanged.

Wheat receipts 4.U50 bushel*; cxjiortNbushels; sale* 13,210 bushel* of futures ami
2,000bushel* of spot: options aguln feverish on
account of the condition of the (iermati Ktnperor;price* advancod TfrlMc early, subsequently
Kilned 14al4%c more without considerable coveringby shorts; No. 2 red iK!%c; May 'JHie,
closing at lc%o; June92%aU|>^c, elosiug at tK«;c:
July 02%o!Kmc, closing at U2%o; bepteuil>er
ViaiKlc, closed atWkc; December lM%nWic; May
(I8MK-U) IWaVJ^c, closing at We. Corn, receipts
28.5.10 bushels; exports ;i,'.)77 bushels;
snlra 1 ,370,000 bushels of futures and
17,000 bushels of spot: cash unlet but llrm in
price; options unsettled and variable, owned »

a^c higher, afterwards advanced Yfi\ later fell
buck )h<1/$c, closing H«56c above bottom; No. :i,MiM^e; steamerr»7e In elevator; No. 2, 7154c;
steamer yellow GOe in elevator; No. 2 April
closing ut 70c; May &l%c, closing at fiftc; June
vs'.i'aiviK<\ closing at tw^c: July G:!%aG3%c, do*.
IngatG3%c; August &$£aG3%c; OctoberC2afi25jc,
cloNlngat 0'.*(,e. Oat*, receipts 80,000 bushels;
ex|Mirt* 3,ftG0 bushels; Miles 2S.000 bushels of
futures and 110,OW) bushel* of spot; market
better: mixed western StialOc: white do 42a
4tic. Hay llrm ntid rather quiet; shipping at U)u
gv. Hop" steady. lofTce, s|h»1 fair:
Jtio quiet nt 1'tKc: options a shade
lower and 1cm active? wiles £!,(M) bags; April
ll.WiII.2Sc: May I0.MJulo.fsV; Juuo lOMaW.Mc;
July 10.20al0.25c; August 10.00c; September, U.Ma
y.uoc; October l»0c; December U.«OaO.'JOe; JanuaryO.OOc; February It.UOc. Sugar oulet; fair reliningquoted ut 4 1:hCc: centrifugal 00 test i»'<ic;
relined llrm; yellow 6.V1Ca.*>7>16c; oil' AOl-iikr;
mould A 7Mc: cut loaf and crushed powdered
7a7%c. Molasses steady. llice steady.
Tallow firm, Kosln dull at si 20al 22%. Tnn>entineiiulet at -10c. l'ork llrm; old mux quoted nt
$14 ftUill 7,»; new do Sift 00ul.'» 'St. t'ut meat*
stronger; pickled bellies 7%c; pickled hams 11a
U><c. bird o|)encd 3 jwdnt* hitflKr, closing advancelost; western steam sjK»t 8.02%aH.07,'^e;
July a.OTn.s.dikj; August tunic; September n.i.v.
Hi) Iter steady ou line grades; western lUi-'Tc.
Cheeso quiet f»ut steady; western U%al2c.

i'liii.adki.rnia, Pa., April 17..Flour strong
nml price* generally held higher. Wheat strong
anil higher: No. 'J re«l April tMJviWty?; MayWiaUT.^e; June tMJiaUoJfej July UlavJc. Corn
strong; st>ot lotf higher; No. J mlxc<l April
Mnfir*; Mny (VtliaWe; June MJSa&lJ^e; July
ft!r.jiiU|,V' Oat#. spot linn; demand
light: ungraded mixed iu%c: ungraded white
Hull!#:; |KHir No. 3 whltu U%e: No. i! white
held at -WSje; future* a shade (Inner. Butter
steady with fulrdemand: creamery extm A'.Via
J7e; wextern factory'JOidc. Kgg* dull and lower:
firsts I talic.
Cincinnati, 0., April 1"..Fiourllrm. Wheat

in good demand and liigher; No. 2 red Wc: receipt*fl.HM bushel*: shipments none. Com
strong and higher; No. > mixed 570. Oat* firm;
No. 2 mixed SM&aSJKo. Uyo flrtn and higher:
No. 2, 7Ue bid. Provision* quiet uiul unchanged.
Whlnkv active: wiles 1.W.5 laurel* finished good*
on biulM of f 1 («. Putter quiet. Hugar steady
aud firm, Kgg* weuker at We. Cheese steady.

Wool.
Nkw Yonic, April 17..Wool quiet and weak;

domestic Hem* &!u23c; pulled lhulUc; Texas l:iu
20c; Texas UlicJUc.

Advivo to Mother*.
Aro you disturbed nt night and broken

of your rest by a Hick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If
bo, send at once and get a bottle of Mm.
winmlow's sootiiino syrup foic Cllltr
duk.v tkktniso. Ito value is incalculable.It will relieve the poor little suffererimmediately. Depend upon it
mothers, there is no mistake about it. It
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates
the stomach and bowels, cures wind
cholic, softens the pums, reduces the inflammationand gives tone and energyto the whole system. Mrs. Winni.ow'b
Soornixo Syrup for Ciiim>rkk Tkkthinqis pleasant to the taste, and in the
prescription of one of the oldest and
iR'Ht female nurses ami physicians in the
United States, and i« for wile by nil dru«gtaUthroughout tho world. Price 25
cento ft lwttlc. hwf.vu'

~w.""Tmmm

yidT/icetoEyeuybody
who has a dlseosod Liter la to at once tako proper
means to cure 1U Tbo function tho IJrer is do*
Sigurd to perform, and on the regular execution
ofwhich depends not only tho general health of tho
bo<ljr, hut tho powers of tho Stomach, lloxrtin,
IIrain, and tbo wholo nervous system, shows it*
vast and vital ioportanoo to human health.

tO«BEING
should ran the risk for a single day of neglecting
this Important organ, but should promptly get a tax
of Dr. O. Melanw Celebrated Liter I'M*,
made by FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa^ and
uio according to directions they will euro tou
promptly and permanently. Around each box Is a
wrapper airing full description of tho symptoms of
a diseased Liter. Theycan be bed of druggists.
«7-B«wiraofCommexTBtsmodein St.Lools.-C«

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh. Pa.
IVORY POLISH
Pufumu ths Breath. Ask for it.

i- Educational.
! IT. De CHAKTAL

Near Wheeling, W. Tn.
t (Sisters of the Visitation.)

0 A school of moro than national roputatior
offers exceptional advantages for thorough cdt
cation «f young ladle* In all departments. I.

' brury of six thousand volumes. Kluo phlU
sophlcal, chemical aud astronomical apparatus.

r Musical Department specially noted. Corps <

1 piano teachers trained by a leading professe
f from Conservatory of Stuttgart. Vocal cultur
; accordlug to the method of tho old Italian nuu

J ters.
Location unsurpassed for beauty aud hcaltl)

Ten acres of pleasure grounds. Hoard excellenl
For catalogue*, nun reierencc* w pauou* in w

\bo principal citic*, addren
! __Wl TMIK DIRECTRESS.

Washington School of Elocntioi
AND ORATORY.

Mm. 31. STEVENS IIAHT .Principal
801 "m-St., N. W., Wasuinotow, d. c.

Sixth Annual Session begins Wednesday, Pop
teinbcr 28.
Course of Instruction cmbrncca Elocution,

Pmrtlcul KiikHnIi and Engll*h Classics, Latin,
Mathematics, Modern Language*, Vocal and InstrumentalMunic tiiid Physical Culture.
Thu Principal is agisted by an efflcient corpi

of nwlu'wln each detriment.
Umdcd Cloaca for boy* and girl* ilnlly.
Adult Clousc* miuI private Instruction given In

the evening* -*

Diploma* awarded. A limited number of pu*
pll* ucnniimoduttd in the family.
For circulars and reference* apply to Intelu*

o KXcKit olllce. nu:U

Stammering Cured.
System based upon nature'* laws. No Secrecy

.No Thick*. System explained to thoM inter*
eated.
Testimonials from physicians, educator* and

patron*, who hnvo received benefit from tbe
method of iuHtruction. Addrcx*

Mn*. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
Washington School of Elocution and English

Languago.
WM M. 8trcet. N. W.. Wuhingtoir, D. C.

Student* boarded In family of Principal.

Boots and Shoes.

^ r
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE gkntu.MKN.
Tin* only due calf fijSeamlessShoe In the world

made witliimii larks or nulls. Ah MylUh and durableiih tiume coftliiK &ior **!. unit JiuvfiiK no tacks
or nails to wear tin* Mocking or hurt (lie feci,
makes them lit* comfortable and well-tilting as a
band-Hewed plioe. liny tllO beM. None genuine
unless Mumped oil bottom "W. L. Douglas $1
Shoo, warranted."
W. L. DOUGLAS 8-1 R1IOK, the original nnd

only hand hewed welt W Shoe, which equals cublouHiir.deshoes costing from £<J to JU.
W. L. DOUGLAS fc!GO SHOE Is unexcelled for

heavy wear.
W. I- DOUGLA8 $2 PIfOK In worn by nil Boys,ami Ik the best school shoe lu the world.
All the above good* arc made In C'ongrewi, Huttonand I .ace, and if not Mdd by your dealer,

write \V. L. IfOUQhAH, llntcklou, ilium.

HOt.D ONLY AT

STONE'S CASH SHOE STORE,
1010 MAIN STIUiET,

jn27-vw<r Whkictjno, W. VA.

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK.
Juht arrived, otic of the moM complete amortmeatot

FINE SHOES
Vililch for style, quality una price*

IS NOT EXCELLED IN THIS CITY.
Call and examine ami ho convinced at 1123,

Rogcr'a lilock, Muiu Street.

A. G. WINCHER.nirJfi

Insurance.

TheStandard Fire Insnrance Go.
OK WIIKKL1NG, W. VA.

Offlcc, 1318 Market Street.

CAPITAL STOCK, - $100,000.00
GUARANTKKD UN;Ml'AlRED.

Poe» ugeneral Klrolrumrutiro Buftiuctw on all
klmUnf prn|MTlv.Ukmm promptly ndjuktedand settled. 1'atronukomiIIOUM.
Dihmtoikv.Win. Kllii'jjlmiii, l»r. J. II. Pipe*,Morrl* Horkhelmer, Jtinic* 1'. Rogerx, llcnry

liner, Sumnel George, K. J. I'urk, Win. Gooring,
K. W. Well*.

WM. KLMNGIIAM, President.
<'11 AH. W. CONXKK. ?« ii lnty. ii|.IJ

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

Geo. Hibberd & Son,
Successor* to Thomi»on & HIMierd,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters,
BRASS FOUNDERS.

8PKCJIALT1KR..Natural Go* Supplies, Steam
Heating and Ventilation

1314 Market Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

WA11 work promptl} done at mo«t reason*
able price*. roy2S

"yyM. 1IARE & SON,

PRACTICAL

'Plumbers, Gas nml Steam Fitters,
No. 63 TWELFTH ST.

All work done promptly at reasonable prlocw.

Druggists.

Miscellaneous

rjHE HOLMAN
Adjustable Baby Carriage.

I-ook U<foro you buy. When buying Bib]
Cnrrineoiit>cfluru von go toO. C. Cioutlier'* «n<
ko the Ifolmitn AdJu*Uthle Itatir CtrriHge, On
bint thing In the market. Cost jroti no mon
Uinn any other carriage. run be maoo Itito
boose carriage, crib, enulle and ulcluh. An]
child large enough to have charge of a baby cut
make the change In n few M-mml*. Kememlter
they ran only be hought of 0. V. Genthcr, th<
ole agvut for Went Virginia.

O. C. t&XTHKR. IMS Main Bt

THIS PAPERS'?JKewnwiprr Adrertlilnif Bnreua (10 fipruo
Btroot), wheromlver |IP||J| IfA111/
rarrtNEW YORK

White Soap.

t
KIRK'S

i

FLOATING SOAP
THE CHIEF

For the Bath, Toilet and Laundry*
Snow Whito and Absolutely Pur«
If your dealer doea not keep White Cloud Bono
and 10 oents for onmplo cako to the maker*

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CHjCACO^ '

Railroads.
ALTIMOHKAOIIIO lUII.liOAlTI
liciuirturoof trains from Wheeling. Schedule

In cfl'cct Kt'lirimry Ji. 1888.KuMern time:
ExpruM lor Chicago atiil the Northwest, l):.Da

in, 3:40 it m 10:00 p in daily, and 11:15 p ui dully
exccpt Saturday.
Kxprciw for Cincinnati and St. Louia, 0:50 a in

daily, 11:15 p in dully, exeunt Saturday.
KzitrcM for Coluiubtuand Cincinnati, 2:45 a m,

Sunday only.
For Coluinbtu, 0:50am dally, and 11:15 p in,

daily cxccpt Saturday, and 2:25 p m daily except
Sunday.

Exnreffl for Waahington, D. C., Baltimore,
Philadelphia ami New York, 5:40 u m und 5:45 ,>
m, dally.
For Pittsburgh and Washington, Pa., 5:00 a in

and 7:00 p ni dally; cxprvfw, ti.'lOn hi, 1:45 p in,
daily except Sunday. Additional way Iroin lor
WaabiiiKton, Pa., 5:20 p in, daily cxcujit Sunday
For Mouuibivillc, 12:00 noon, daily except

Sunday.
For Oroftou. 5:45 p. m., daily exccpt Sunday.
For Cumberland, 8:a0aiu, dally, except Sunday.
tor 8L ClafrevlUe, 7:85 a in, 2 p m and 5:15 p in,

daily except Huuday.
Express train* arrive from Chicago, C:40 and

9:10am and0:45pm dally,and 5:00 u ui daily
except Mouday.
Express traiim arrive from 8t. Louia and Cincinnati,5:00 a m and 0:45 p in, dally.
Express truiiui arrivo from Philadelphia, Haitimoreand Washington, D. C., 10:50 a ui and lo:.'«5

p m dally.
Trains arrivo from Columbus, 5:00 a in daily,

and 0:45 p m daily, aud 10::i5 a in daily except
Sunday.
Trains arrivo from Pittsburgh, 9:10 dully, and

12:15 pin and 0:55 pin, daily cxccpt Sunday;
11:10put daily except Saturday, und 2:40aui,
Sunday only.
Train# arrivo from Washington, Pa., 8:00 a in,

daily except Sunday.
Trains arrivo from Moundsvillc, 1:10 pin, daily

exceptSunday.
Trains arrived from Gruflon, 0:25 a in, daily
Train* arrive from Cumberland, 5:50 p 111, dully

except Sunday.
Train* arrive from fit. Clalnvllle, 10:.Via ra and

1:35, 6:45 and 8:20 p in, dully except Sunday.
ItaratiiKe called for and checked at hotel" and

rvfeiuunccn on orders left at tleket olllce, 1200 Mar*
ket street, and at depot.

C. K. I.OUI), Gen. I'mw Agent.
W. M. CLKMKNTH, Manager.

Ohio iuvkh railroad..timb
Table taking effect y:U) p. in. HUNH.U,

April*, la*. hmsengcr trains will mil tut f*»llows.CentralStandard time.
stations. No. 1. No.No. 8. No. 7.

a. in. n. m. p. iu.
LcaTO.Wheeling 6:JE 11:1ft :!::»»
Kenwood, opp. UvlhUtv. 6:86 11;.'*/ SI :4ft
Mouiidsville 7:11 11:1- 4:0;'.

p. in.
ClarlnRton........... 7:80 12:20 4: »*
New MariitiKVUle 8:18 12:45 5:12
SUtewville 8:40 1:05 6::f.
Friendly, opp.Mutum'iu) 8:5.* 1:1.'» 5: is
St. Mary's U.".* 1:40 r»:ir.
Wlllhunsto'u,opp. War. 10:10 2:lf 7:00

it. in.
Parkersburg............ 10:45 2:48 7:.'!0 6:15
Itellevlllc II »::»6:M
Murraynvllle 11:47 :i:48 C:lft

Ravcnmvood .. 12:18 4:ir. 6:45
I.ctart I:t0 8:00 7:27
New llaven..............:... l:22 5:287:80
Hartford 1 :X< 5:20 7:.^1
Mason City,oi>p. l'oni'y l::ft 8:.lft 5:(W
Clifton, opp. Mlddlep't. 1:40 8:40 8:U»
Point l'leamut. 2:18 6:18 8:40
K. 4c O. Junction 2:17 6:17 8:1:;
liallipolh F'y.opp. (Jul. 2:H2 G:H5 V:M
Apple Grove 2:85 6:58 0:2f»
Crown City Ferry 3:28 7:*ju
( uyandotte 4:0i 7:80 I0:it:i
Arrive. Hinitliurtoti...... 4:1.'' S:u8 1Q.45

No. 2. No. 4. No.ti. No. H.

a. in. a. in. a. in.
Leave.Huntington 5:2ft t»:80 t
(iuyandouc 5:3s 10:00
Crown City. Ferry 6:10 1U::C ...

Applofirove 6:.Is 11 :U: ....

<;alli|>o]lsF'y,opp.(ial. 7:00 U:2f.
K. & O. J unci inn 7:ls 11:4:t
Point Pleasant 7:20 11:4.1

p. in.
Clifton ... 7:58 12:20
Mason City, opp. l'oni'y 8:00 12:28
llarifi.nl 8:00 12:34
New Haven 8:1:: 12::t7

ltaveiixwood... 0:1.1 1:4.1
Murruyitvlllo 0:4ft 2:18 -.

ii. »i.
I'arkerubnn;. . 10:4.1 8:1.1 3:00
\Villlftiii(.t(»'n.opp.Mnr. ii:M 3:4.1 «::»»
St. Mnry'h ..... lJ:&u 4::w 7:l:«

p. in.
Friendly, npp. Malum'*. 12:1.1 8:02 7:40
Biatcnvillu 12:21 6:lf. 7:.13
New Martinsville 12:1.1 8:37 8:1.1
(.'larltiutmi 1:10 <»:i4 8:1.'. ....

Muuiituvillu 1:11 0: u» 0:2T.
ltemvood, npp. Iksllairv. 2:0.1 7:00 0:4.1
Arrive.WlicclliiK 2:20 7:1.'. 10:Wi
t'ievulund... «'»: if>

p. in.
I'ltUburgh 3:'J0 6:8.*

n. in.
llnrrihbitn* 3-j) 2:i.'-
I'lillndcliifiiii 8:00 .1:00
New York 7::m» 7:30
Went and NorthweM. p. in. a. in.

Newark - ll:.1o
p. in.

Cnliimbuii 7:4<>
CllloiK" 0:N' O'.-'Q
Sunday train* on K. «V: O. ilnihwiy arrive at

Churkitloti at (1:10 p. in., wailint: for O. II. I(. It
train No. i at Point I'Ii'hniiiI. TIiIm In Ibe "burl
line, alid imrtio* plireluudiic ticket* choiild auk
fur ticket* via. lite Ohio Ulver Kuilrnad. For in*
formation rep>rdi»K rate*, route*. ettt, uddrewi

W. J. ItOUINSO.N, tieil'l 1'iuw. Ateiit.
PurkcrabiirK, V«Fltni).lllWMAN,

Tniv. I'rnt. Agent, Wheeling. W. \n.

Pittsbuwjii, Cincinnati ast.
LOUIS HA1IAVAY CO..IVinliuiidle Uoulo

ndcr schedule in Cll'ect Noveinlier 11, l^,
train* Irave Wheeling t'entrol staiidiird time:
l'orStciilH5iivillf and I'lttxburuh, 0:38 u in, l2::o
p iii,3:20 p hi. For Stcubi iiville, 8:0f» p hi. I ho
r.::tfni iii and 8:0.1 p m train* make direct coiiliw>
linn fort'oiiiiiiluiy, Cincinnati, indluiiiiiMdwniHl
Chicago. The 12:31 p in tniln makcn direct con*
neetioii for Columbo* and 'lilctiu**.
Train* arrive lit Whcclini;, (Ifla ii m, 10:15a m#

2:1.1 p in mid fifnn p iii. '">21

ni,l!Vlir,ANI) & PITTSBURGH
\J HA I I.KOAD..I.'juUt wliedule In efl«t
.liintiiiry 'i!, lhf*s. trnlim knvu IlrldKcnort. Cent nil
Standard time: For l'ltltdiuryli hum Cleveland,
5:10n hi, 1:02 inn. For I'ltulmryli, 10:17 a tu.
For Wcllnville, 1:11 tun. For HteiibvuvfHe, 8:33
a in. For Mitrtin'i* F« rry. C: ».'» u in.
TraiiiN arrive at llriilt;<'|>ort at 7:.Vt a in, 10:32 a

in, 2:'13 p ui, 5:iSJ p in, 4:&l pin, nud 7:17 p in.
la.f.

Financial.

JgJXCUANGK HANK.
CAPITAL. 4200,000

J. N. Vanck i*refi!<lctit
L. 8. Dklai-i.ain .. Viccl'renldent

DIRKCTOM.
J. N. Vanco H. Horkheiincr,
J. M. Iimwn, W. EllliiKham,
It. H. ItelKplaln, A. W. Kellcy.
Jolin Frew,

Draft* burned on England, Ireland, Scotland
and all point* lu Europe.

JOHN J. JONES, Qwliler.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLKY.

CAPITAL. 1175,000

\V¥. A. l!»rrr f.c*Merit
Wm. It. BiMreoN V!cc-I'r*»ldonL

Draft* on England, Ireland, Franco and (Sermony.
muKcToiui.

Win'. A. iRctt, Win. It. Rlmp*on,
J. A. Miller, John K. Itotofoni,
K. M. Atklnnon, Victor HoNenbtirK.
Henry Bpeyer.

mrilF. P. JKl'SOy. (Vuliler.

s Louisiana State Lottery Co.
u For ticket* or fnrther Information nddrcs* tho
' nndcnlgncd. If you have not been fortunate
i clacwherc, try mo for achaugc.
J JAMES H. WILSON,^

Mention thin paper. iuw

[ YOU CAN FIND&
o on file In PnmtJRail »t 1 » « ^cMertl»lB£~tarwuoi
KJgS;REMINGTON BEOS.

E vbo wUl contract for wivcrUfing Rt luwcal ralca.


